
v ,ore. ÿî* Wfts finished, b^iauee it was said to • required aid was not sent. (.’apt. K. thus in some l venrs since and he nnn^rs to he rniKtantlu \ ^ m, _ .. v
dead failure. and the effect was prejudicial to measure abandoned, but did not desert his tiugt, ! ful of jokes and observa lions which he iiren mi* veM,Cliv? tol!owl.nP passengers left this City , a considerable amount destroyed. The Hood has ' 

the interests ot those cohcerned with him iti the though lie had handsome pcbtlliiary offers for other j on all sides ’ u i ^ ejJ- ) morning m the steamer Pilot, for Anna- been universal throughout the w hole country *Sovu Scotia Hallway Propositions.
SünnsBïhtW118 had far exceeded hM-cn^ernems. He let tic ves J as a storeship" _ ! Ca  ̂iTV The wafers are than m the meTabfe Joi)“ Brookfield, and
anticipations.—But hall a pound to the sqmirfc relu mod his first Career and carpenter, and in time n , .. ,, „ ^ VIH1 lcavcs Halifax this week tor Liver- winter of 18 V) ; George William King, Railway Contractors re
inch was necessary to start the engines. Thu by the process arising from the hire of the veS ilcWfy* of,lllc i '"'"nr , All work ie suspended Bridge* swoot aww ! *?<*"*'% *»bmit to the Uovemnient of Nova
weight of the crank alone, was su iliciuiit to do this. s.l. had her put in sea-worthy condition pro fP k°v're,=" of 1 «'-•'-as, previous to sailing W in. McGlinehey, Alex. Adams, P. McCul- Ferries destroyed 1 ives lost ’ * Scotia, the following proposition for the completion

The Courier in describing ,be Receding» nn | ceededU. « year to Valparaiso,’ and ijtere'Jan- XSï Mamy’ i !/” w'ltoS A°‘r iîT '"l Stockton'Ztitled Srtially. ofn^Utm of JUUwuv. m pJi£tT*'MU
board the vessel during the trip, says that after i dipped to America tin; cargo ot a condemned Oh -ervihirv at Washington rJiUm 1 1 a \i(.-r‘ : a'ichn.t, Joluibnmsi, A. Glamour, A man named Win it JunrV ivne hue" bv d bn Contractors « ill undertake to construct and
every person on board bad tally examined the ms- v,«el. lie subsequently arrived at Boston, dis- Sm‘f£rTed"u<m ofhü -SaiS ! Morr se, lnh’„ a Me.Domtol1- ^ ,Ue°Fc *» People a feiv days site twe i'e mil above «ompletema«.b*mUal and workmanlike manner,
eel and engine, and after situ I,.nl been turned charged „s cargo. and at Inst accounts was on his Urn use of tlm vôvam , Mauee’l’imm A,r,malro"K' h'lpatnck Wm. Sacra,nentof for murder n Line of Railway extemlmg Iron, the llarbouror
homoward, Capt. Eric*,» explained in a simple way to England. It U supposed that his conduct I “ after I t.WVbat'if S McK«,STi kXv Cro”".,M“ 1 l?*?"’ „Robort ' — i ” » n»rU.orly direction, tq Bay Verte,
and lucid manner all the workings of the machine, will be suitably noticed by the underwriters in ! ° ,h,t dLecti ms laid dowJ'ihe Rn% 7 ld<• o " ,md Tl’mnml i, 1,Iowi,rd' Wn,. Sma.l, A. Ritchie, Diucrstv Cm,.....  « . follow,,■»generally the course laid down by Major
Subsequent!, a moetmg was organised by the a,,- England.-[Boston Datly Advertiser Ivas wol be ble o cm,s’ the £13" 'C | h°m” 11,l7ard' versary t Sncwrv - 1 he an,,,- Henderson. Also a Line branching front, this a,
pointaient of lion. llunrv J. Rav,„o„,l, Chain,,:,,,, __________ _________ I benswould Do at ie to cm the Equator in the ------ veraary meeting of this Society was held in | the Cirank Lake, and extending to Windsor, irhd
and Carlos D. .Stiui:, ti'-cetary. Alter remarks ... -, - - " : lï ro-Vh San Frind e Jm °‘ 9cto^er; aud 1.■ rovncial Rkvexcb—Pnoareaocs last 1 Intraday, the Lord Bisluip of Uieacc to Victoria Beach, Also a Brand, from
by the Chairman, 3,1,1 sevcal other gentlemen, it rn,„L" , . B“'TISI' M'X|STRV.-The London ! " , b 1 rancisco ill cue hundred and f“J™« or Tim Provincial Truasluv.— t redcrictol, m the chair. The annual reuorti"10 Mto-I-»'» 111 'be neighbourhood of Lower
ira» lesolrcd lien a committee riwnl.l bo appoint- Ç-.0"'.'*»» ol the -New !-rk Commercial .ht- r , s , , U o hate been kindly favoured with a comparative was read, which shewed that the SnrVtv i • Stcwiacko, to tho Albion Mines, joining the Rail
ed to draft résolut:,>IH expressive of the wiitiutents ”'“c^R‘yo» the follow mg,interesting details, in,' , , h‘ Vf”,.. ' ,,PP1hrm, f? i,l,d ‘'‘plme only statement pfthegenoral revenues of tli is Province steadily adv.incili.r the r„,., ‘ *■ road at present in operation, from thence to thoof the mcetimr upon the matter before it. Mr. r^et to llm members of the new Brit,si, -M,„- 11 1 1,1 J “ P^Jcted tune, and dropped ‘ lor the years 1S51 and 1653, which is as follows somewhat over ïiiud ?■? retenue being |Iiirbor ofl-ietou.
White Professor Mnn, s,a„d Freeman Hum E.., ,stÏJ’- .anchor in the harbor of-Baa Francisco one *tm- sometvlial over miU44. 1 he Secretary and
being appointed such committee, reported a 1111:11- Lord Aberdeen, Premier ; Ago (50. Was s^. /lrcj and liucc days and two hours after leaving Loan Duty............................... ‘£7 214 £7 758 1 reas“rer. "<*« re-elected. A Uesolutir.it
her of resolutions whirl, were unanimously agreed erebuy ot Suite for foreign afi'.irs in the Welling- j * ol“‘t. . , import duties, - - . pound ,. .-,p i was unanimously passed,'and „ Committee
to and ordered to be published. Among them tol> Admmstration about 20 years ago, and subse- I .„s predicunn on a voyage of 17,000 miles, is a Export duty, - . „ lÿ’ûpt: ipu.jn appointed to draw up a Petition to the Irnne.
were the following nilently under Sir Robert Peel, from 1841 to 181(1. j llirciblc illustration of the benehts of modern re-. Casual revenue, - - 33,10 -’3(in rial Parliament, sett,It" forth the slromr

Rvokcd, That this meeting of those present i 1“ ” °f S'»*« fur , 18-pmne Court fees, - . ^ ^2» position which has been tnanile^ted 8
upon the trial trip of the Caloric ship Ericsson, is and heid itlbrabmu n year "p|w,n,ment “ lci4' Emrons cmn.x,: tmwx.-Mr. Knowlton, cd,t- ! Emigra'l.t mT' -' ' ' M 8d7 Province to any changes in Colonial Church
hnpurtance' of'the's^dlject'u1 uou^wddc'ii'it1 feel -^cull° „L°fd Cramvl'r|b, l-ir,l Chancellor. Age (10. > of the Woreestor Tn»ed;„m, has condescended | House dues, - . 3 g ^ | Oovefnmenl—Me-Bmas.

cef‘ the ’ Cu°J1’p!Ctrly]a'VarC «S'»4 “"d ”PPOi,,tCd . RlCk lnd dieab,ed Scan'™’3 _W' j WnstxvAN Mtssm^-The following sums
arise fmm the tow i,rcontestihle success of the in- »>'• «histone. Ihancollor of the Exchequer.1 '“^t bd“e ™h""“'t^od^ro'n their cx Totals £117,303 £138,020 were raised ot. the occasions of the anniver-
ventim, which has to-day been put into practical ;£ I, y" , , ladslonP’ “ : what are calk 1 •• high oliicro ” Cvët.^l Jv. f , F™,, this statement it will be seen that there »”? meet toes of the Branch Wesleyan Mis-
operation. P »! vTn.'î n Is. V16"'1;" 1er the L .over-, lb« «« =M'c h,Kn omces We have tmrm- has been mcrcasc on every branch of the Pro- sinnary Societies, held during the last week

JlcsoIccJ, That upon thorough examination and V" v èadv^ri.,,1 m lï.aïl, e r I “i“r f 1 »,mrr ‘ ' — ” '"imnCm ! .X1"™1 .Avenue, except tho Emigrant Tax, and it, this City and Portland

for the A petition signed by 2P.OOO ladies, praving the ! SÏg 3f'on".h™"h™L JJm vL--' «"main^nte, Chapel,
questionable practicability but fro,, this ilavmhes n™'?' MXslc.r ol lllu Him, President ol the 1 pa sifflai a I,.. I It piolnbiting the sale ofitnoxi- £17! ; while the incease of ditties on Imports'w ’ ,°n alld Çhapel. J.30 ds. (Id. ; Cente- 
rank with the foremost ot the Treat and useful in- ****“rd.u‘ lrade,alld Secretary of State for the rutmg hqmus m the state, was recently presented no less than £1(1,300. The total increase in the "a,f, V‘ap“ ’ ‘t4°‘ 1,18 Proceeds being
vendons Which the world owes” to science and we- Vvi^'T*2tcee8s,°? *1 v?"""8 '"“Tvals. t" -,u Lcpsla lire o hew York. The petition revenue of the year 1852, is Twexti-oxu 'J'uol- "1earlJ' furl.v pounds beyond the collections ol
nine, and that it promises to surpass inS )l% 1“‘ 1,1 oâ,ce u,ldcr fa,r Robcrt l ccl> in P ■•«•«tud by a deputation ot hd.es. .an»,Tu»EE|I».,„„Ku4jn,^1B„.OMpou,81^ the year preceding.-/»,
any other adjunct to the advancement of commerce , La , .. “SJm V»**- .V)e,bell°ve that the Revenues of -New-llmns-
and the industrial progress of the world. Il„ m nn„ , 2’ S, - , f. u v-f i ,oelall„w„,g n.idrcss : wick have never before reached so large a sum as

Resolved, That frotH its economy safety and Department. Age nearly UP. U as he- y,-. r locoflk. Slate a/AW IV*. £138,22(1; and (Ills flourishing condtdon of the

u,sea tem«D7e,tr'Fv:ir-SJL r ‘ ra",Vi,ysuncsliM,iivcsc:,k-
^Edcs^nowS^aSm!1;:™^^  ̂ s"7 On Sunday las, U,o"hedy of Mr. Juin, Jordan,

forS e'Cry rC8pCCt8aper,0r '° erot-ry of State for „,o h-nmdÿrZnt in lié,1 ttï ^“(5^,^

Resolved J hat flip rpm-irk ililp nrnnnmv nf 2LIuJ fc,ecrctar>’ °< otate iur tllC Lolomcs, ill lb-11. lumivs of the l.mpire hUtle may not he etmsi.Jerod ol less found drowned near the Ferry landimrflt tlii-4 =1,1,. npfp« t. k ^ U tue,1 Resigned upon the formation of the Fee! cabinet, j m-miu than .he S'l.Mb. yoo invented i„ .he liounr iraflic He left homo for the rit v nn *
froinVxn^nci m Vit o V !° & scnce ° ,a rl!?^ and remained out of office till lti4t>, when lie was I !" lhl' Stater-wo \ou i«* pass a law entirely p,oiiit.it- (ret some oaners mil letters and wm nnt iVCniVp’ t0 
from explosion, and the low temperature through- rnii|lfi nnnn tn rflPIM nn .l,imi,lie,r„'ii,,n ,,f „,vn I die sole of mioxiv..iing drh.ks ns a bevemee and wc v. som7 Pal,cr.i’ a"(l letters, and was not heard from 
out the ship, even in the engine and fire rooms n« i i i i , n ,i <■ • .. ‘ ' ' : niosirc-speciful v. hut earnestly, solicit the early àitcnt un a It is said the deceased was subject to fits,
aatisfactorily exhibited on this trip, arc among Je „ ,t"' the fepr.ng ot the present year. „, ynur l,o„=,abls body ,o ou/pcii.ioo. X mMM and it is thought that he was attacked by one of
most promitL, claims of the CalmTc Engine ,= member tor the c„y u. lmndmi, eleven _ these while waiting for the Ferry Boat, atj falling
the attention of the scientific and commercial " nu" n i r v „ , rc., , , 'l's< Marv Hcrry llie am,mue frie",t °r Harare Wal- oft 111" Flonts was drowned. This, however, £
w-,|.| I he Duke of Newcastle, Secretary of Ltate for poll', whose I,and and coronrt she declined, s tlcad ill her but COniecturn an,I „ntl,inrr ... , I ’, the Colonies. Age 41. Was tirst Commissioner “r-'iwil, )va,. nlw was „ vcy brih,,,,, „,„l „ ,1 e waTin which .lèaJflJÎ known of

Resolved, That in Ins lucid, simple and com- ol %10(]s „ml |?nrests and Chief Secretary for vlevvr w,„er.a„,l w„h her visicr Agnes, e..joy«l a wide- „,?„ 7 ,n "lncl* l!lc accldcut occurred.—/->rc-
prehenslve statement of h,s theory and description Ireland (I nrd I ineoln )’ j spies,I n-pulalroi, m Engliab soviet, for mom ,ban ivicu-

FriC”°? Ï88 n0t °"lf de,nr°”- Sir James Grahamifiart. First Lord of the _____ _____________________ __ were interred this
IdlrfA» ï completeness nod perfect AdhUalty. Age <10. Previously decupled the “ ^ ™, 7’ mmicrousIJ’ otle"dc'>-
twenty yen - el I,7” ,, ? V" ' 10 189 r0L1ght, tlv p 03 j, ; 01, „f First Lord of the Admiralty in the IS jl P fO llrfrilfF V ...
nLhinnhef re u ', ' u'V'f Pr0tfCn' commundiug ftcfarm Cabinet of 1830, and retired’in 1831, »]A Vie'UjllUCl. I ire.—On W ednesday morning, about 4 ’clock,
position before the norld, but lias shown a fertility on account of the extent to which it was------------------- -------------------------------------------_ a fife was discovered m the store occupied by Mr.
ant!fic°bnn»qe d e 1 '0"',fia.nd of bl> va8t 6C1" intended to carry the reform cf the Irish Church. Saint John, Tuesday, February 1, 1863. rb]os\\V; Sm,tb’ nPxt d,,,,r to the Sentinel office,
CS2i™rindS tï w h yn-S-e *tlCSh'mr° Was Secretary if State for the home department, —- ’ and win,-I, was prevented fro,,, spreading only
the admiration ol all who heard him, under Sir Robert Feel, from 1841 to 184,i. ARRIVAL OF THE ARCTIC. t°ln ,*•“ of »,r 1,1 ,l,° storl'- Hr. James

I .,,rtniD \!n;'rT NN "ITE’ l n ■„ Earl Uranville, President of the Council. Age The Arctic arrived at New Tork on Wednesday n °77'i " ‘"é'îî "”m=dlnlu|y over tl,e store,
' I"’ > Committee. 37. Was appointed Vice President of tho Board »«»•- Dales to the 18th inst.. 7 found | ,, room Idled wtt , snjoke, and on going

I keemax Hot. ) of Trade in 1848, and was subsequently Pay- The new Cunartl steamer Alps had reached Li- ; én!Xlr,s,d,bLmnrc,V lc firc ,ln lllc slorc'
master of the I-'orces and Treasurer of the Navv. verpool, and would leave for New York on the 3d “time, ,a c y gav c an alarm, and as soon as water
Sue- ceded Imrtl Palmerston as Foreign Secretary of Feb. could bo preeurerl Ho door was burst open ; at
in 1851, and held the office only for a few months, Tho contest between Mr. Gladstone and Mr. irc cou .not , •>«»( ", less than a
until the formation of the Derby Cabinet. Perctval for the representation of Oxford Univer- ‘,lnutn altcr ojicnmg the door tho whole room ap-

Duke of Argylc. Lord Privy Seal. Age 29. continues doubtful. The Election keeps ' , , ! r , :l™' . v- "1er being at hand
Has taken an active part in the debates in the -'pen for some days. 1 cxlmgii,,I,ed before
House of Lords during the past few years, but 1 lie over-due Mail Steamer from Australia, with „. ‘ t. ,ke -° ‘Ç building, hut the goods 
lias not previously held office. ' upwards of£1,000,000, had arrived in England. ”crc \try much injured, anil some entirely con-

Sydney Herbert. Secretary at War. Age Forgeries to the extent of £100,000 by a Lon- «ël’li, Ll t n r ,lsu|,Posl;d u,c •l,rc c"uffkt from a 
49. Was Secretary at War in the Peel Ad- don Commission Merchant named Pvys, had been “J ,,, • , hen the candle was blown out
ministration, at the time of its resignation in discovered on the house of Callmau &. Stitlyfolit, i,„i he„„'£j ln ‘he evening-and which 
1840. Had previously been Secretary to the of London, who had become consequently bank- y T*, , r ng untu it was discovered at
Admiralty. rupts, with liabilities to the extent of £300,000. '°“;,°v|oc.l'-( The goods wore uisured.-JPee,/.

sir Charles Wood, President of the Board’of I'lie new Duke of Wellington has been appoin- a asJLnllr /v ii n ,
Control. Ago 52. Has been Secretary to the led Master of the Horse (o tile Queen. . k ii k ,afqU!S:, “bout S0VI’"
Tr, usury, Secretary to the Admiralty, aid Chan- The will of the late Duke of Wellington is stat- m-The l,«? mS b , » bur".ed un 1 hnrsday even- 

Tut CALonrc E.xoixe.—The Boston Transcript cellor ol tho Exchequer, which latter post he held ed for Registry at £800,000. mg, oy ner cldtiies taking tire. W hen she found
sums up tile advantages of the newly invented ca- from I843 till 1852. Italy.—Francis Madiai, whose case has exci- ,, j 1 er<; on ”ri; 8,10 rau mtü the street-
lone engine as follows : Sir William Muiesworth, Bart., First Commis- t=d so much interest, has died in Florence. A immodiàrel/snVrmm, 1^3 1.7 her h=nd—She was _____ Mr. Jackson's l'rowosilion

1. The caloric engine burns about one tenth ns sinner of Public Works. Ago 42. Was member correspondent of tho London Times says lie belie- timmished fhe f,re“ hV,, , “f1?™ “icn' W m Fx" T vt- William Jack-am (An „„ i.eh-.lf him, ir „
much fuel as a steam engine ; hence a caloric ship of for Cornwall, from 1832 to 1837, and has sat since ves he was poisoned. Madame M. remains in pri- badly burned-/T’b "ns very ri, JciveJa'lTsi or‘,Th K*j_rl,e Vork Cou- Mess,,. Peto, tetLsaiidotiiei tpreLreTto'ron
the lirgertsize may circumnavigate the globe will,- that tune for tho metropolitan borough of .South- son- ------ 3 rl c»” ex » hst of the bad passages and disasters struct the Trunk Line of Raiwavtn^rl.v
out stopping to lake in coal -, hence not tLSRlI will be work. Has devoted Imnscit question,.! THREE DAYS LATER FROM Knw.and. The commodio,,, e,l™i it „ . ,h!3 "'ntcr, observing that “ While S-ntii from the flarlmur ofllàhiV. r
seen on the ocean in fifty years after the success colonial reform, and was formerly proprietor and , , ed by Cos Seaman M “ recently erect- '“"“««r on shore has bee,, one of tho mildest of Nmv u"?..»,»i!,b1 Î 5 i?1"''
of the new principle is curtain; hence, machinery editor of the Westminster Review. 7 L 1 ' 4 Manudie ,, ,.l F'1!-- on lus estât- ln level known, at sea trumcnrlous gales have swept in-r. that is to sav ■’ 1 “lodes fol.ow-
will be applied ton thousand arts which nmv re- Marquis of Lalisdownn, a seat in the Cabinet Boston, Jan. 31st, lc.ll. _ ,1 ,, ’’ " “early a thousand dollars,, X't, rendering the elibrts of the most potter- l.'a Chart,-r sin'll 1,„ , : -en
quire manual labor; hence, the possihilitv of that without office. Age 73. Was Chancellor of The steamship Africa has arrived at New York. j. .... hui'Jatie/ ,'llf'd I;i’r ei-mog by fire. ! ull stcaniship» to make headway aginst llioin al- Coinpauv with a Caninlof £10(1(1 nnn’^annim 
long-desired machine-plough ; and hence the com the Exchequer many years back, and recefitly ^le wa8 detained at Liverpool by order of the mPntp , d . t le American moJcl, orna- ! ineJFcc'uak—'Xhe steamers which left Eng- shares of £ot) each Mr r,Pi- > "3, ln
ing of that good time when arduous manual toil President of tho Council, under Lord John R,ns- Government, in order that they might send to Cn- ; ' ' 4, ' ' ’ “I"1 POM pd 11 valuable Il3,,d during the month of Dvceuibcr, stiilVi vd r.iosl will cor,Iran t , X-'.lXt-' ,i.P u-h-l!,' lf'S i' '11'4'
wfll absolutely cease under the sun. sell. nadir the decision unu, the Clergy Reserves Hill, i pu ‘ î°. cxcoll°"1 Air, severely. ' ■ terms si d ar uniHn ' m .re kro4 T’h

2. The cost of the caloric engine is about the These form the Cabinet. Tiio subordin te ,l“d iniportRnt .matter relative to Cuba mid th„ vas deetn i'é I a timobb^ be*llnff huihling) lvAinnoAi) Irox.—The last advices from Fng arm, noms 'already md ■ wlth't'i'è’lîT!” ? b"V-
eame as the titcam engine, minus the cost of the offices arc mostly to be tilled by experienced j United Stales, and tho imprisoomeut of British I Con. ^ ‘ ’ J | uearly txvu huutlred pur- *infi iron-rails at 10.4. per ton, oh board ! Nou-BrunsiNii-k ................' *0,*nCi'ül
boilers. -, persons who have previously acted either under j «uLjecta in Cuba. I The hfl,X,nm7?“, “7. jf1 "«law4 ad«mcv on previ-n, rales. At i ' The Jirveyof the I ine l„. --------

3. Qnly onh fourth as many engine-men will be Sir Robert Peel, or Lord John Russell. The Breadstul.s are reported dull. Corn was ini- t])l. ‘ , . Ie district, fully sensible these rates, rails will cost, laid down i-i this coon- ! middle of July t.. cost ei-Xtiq ,n t,! d -, b.''
required on board a caloric ship as arc necessary Vlcerovaltv of Ireland is to he given to Lord St. Prov,ng- “oat one penny dearer. Flour 3d to ,;lc|,.jn' ,.. ,, ,, t>d r0.l:! !le Selioo! taught t_ry. ali-ut .<i(l per ton, being un adv inee of over 1 111- cost of the'll-tiiwav'V \tX--r ' t . r^çd iq
for . steamer. ' Germain. The age of this nobleman is 54. Ile &l ,1“ r barrel dearer. Cotton was improving, and MAraricbn X , CXCe,cd,"?l>' ",cl> 1'»l- i ^ " ,tb'“ 'b= I"8'- five months.-Dastol, >„,. L>n,7,n do h-wo" and sold „a7" T‘

4. No smoke whatever will issue frem a caloric was formerly Ambassador to .Span, -as Lord rat-c, higher. man,‘mrt ït once^a^S,re?;'Td by Mr. Sea-1 11,c condition of our foreign aftbirs ha” led to the JovLmn'ni if Ihcv do not P 1
fhmace when anthracite coal is used, and const- Ulioijaial has been Secretary for Ireland, and ,.Il,‘3. sa,,d Ko£su,b wdl pvububly return to the extinguish,M, amneeVffir tiie imSedlT e“!.*rC^ly ilhc c™8ideratio„, by the L\ S. .Senate, of a vari- it is assume,t that the cost of the Itoad will not 
qucntly no huge unsightly smokc-pipc will be ne- 1 ubtuinslvr Gt ncral. Lmted Mat-*9. • ,• . ^ ‘l*- iminctliate restora- oty ot propositioiis fur tlif incrL-asp nf thn i„m, exceed i*<L.*iOO nf»rmil«» , ,
cessary, and the rigging will be as clean as that cf ------- I ( at the Cape still languishes ; the Kaf- Colonist. ‘ S‘ ”re*l>ondent of Halifax and Navy, and fur die complete furtitic.nion uf the :ire 1,4 be provided in these proportions! ° 'U\
6 SC 1 m,g"sb,t ' The late Mr. John Bioby, who died in Hali- j ra. not entirely quellied. IUiLRoins .. 11 acifie const. 5 per cent, tn cover ri'ti.t „f wa v for which S-ock5. There can bo no bursting or collapsing of fax on Monday last, was a veteran man-of-war’s- i Lord Llilon has been declared a lunatic. lowino T e Status.—The fol- , 1 ort or Calais.—There were 750 arriva’, at Certificates shall he wivun to nron’rero-s
hoi ere, for the simple reason that there will be no man of the old school. He was, if we are cor- :. *™nce ‘•“f" 1 ke death ol Muidai in Italy, ,|lc Rmlnmls , ti, "r SVltlsl,“'i 111 reference to ]’ku P°» of Calais, Me., during the vear 1852 and 10 per rent, of Stock to betaken bvtbe Con 
boilers to burst, llie worst accident that can rcctly informed, impressed out of one of Cochran’s " not cunfirincL. t,:,,M ■! 1 'C, 'lum, "u gather from the'7-1' departures. 23U6 tons of shipping were also tractors on their own account
happen to s caloric engine is for it to stop ; nor is vesaeis, sailing out of this port somewhere in tile time News.—Arrived at Glasgow, Jan. 12th, ' ÿ x',P, Januny :— : built there during the same period. “ ‘ 35 per cent, for wleeli Bonds of th« Comninv
watchfulness imperatively required, as in no case Uti’s, at the same time that the late Copt. Head, Dove, from -St. John ; 13th, Zetland, from ditto. iw n.e irrè, , j"uar-v- D-A (this day.) there Cnpt. Cornelius Vanderbilt „f v„„ v i i will bo taken by the Contractors ' ' '
con a dangerous accident occur. R. N.. was taken on hoard a man-of-war Afte? «-"led from Clyde. 13,1,, Palendar, for Boston ; “Tlroid "-'"7 3 "’î '«"« of Vo,1,pieté Isold out bis entire right in the PaeT.ie Y ’ e « per cent, of tiie ïSm'bo taken by tin,

6. Owing to the extreme simplicity ofthccalo- th> ir impressment Head's friends succeeded in I 14th, Actress for ditto; 12lh, Nova Scotian, for of pro-riss’’ahot^TUoS • m va,rinY «»Re» I «#an,era. lie reeeivml one ni iliion ta hmidre", Government, for which their Bonds, bearin-întér.
r-c engine, the wear and tear wi.l be very slight, getting hnn on the quarter deck, and he subse- ditto ; from Belfast, the Lydia, for ditto. Engineer, which „ m v tbu ba,ld? «' <ho j thousand thoiKand dollars in cash for it csl n,,; P-r cent, and payable at periods not to’cl-
and tlic duration of the engine proportional,ly long, quently attained his Post rank sometime after thej Hie Paxton hum Si. John for Glasgow, was ,t,„e „ b,, built within the next A ■ as tor it. cced twenty or thirty voira sin I b" taken hV the

If hut half these advantages are secured by the close of the last war. This gallant officer com, Men m with 5ti, January, Jat. 4ti, loiîg. io.- S raar’-unkutg a total of 33,155 ! esubly v W “,,.PB??rcM >» Phtlidelphia to C.nlracto Ja” par ' 7
•nbstitntion of caloric for steam in navigation, it mai ded the Curlew, 18 gun brig sloop, throughout 1 L'rcw taken oif and carried to Liverpool. i ” dl *wa traverse i lie - . -v> "nil Iur Decayed Merchants. 23 per cent to ho raid in f ish _ n_i, -,

±^,il“X:S'Sa k 7ïïK.l’h.2ëï'.i,t;3::r;, :£,-v;s Æ*;:! —-s——1 ■”
,5 ::™";rsi ESEF5-" - ' - «srn EF:* 5.‘5™15 _'2a»tiKsr.Va±sSS

rites P,Wen?Z,M , 7 ‘,”-7" ST?'7 r0dM'cd l,:any -v< ".*•*" 3CVCra , ■b,.Pf- a,"ier ra7°“’ 7m- come before them, and that the Session will tiiere ’ ‘ S“rVC7- * ’ " 44I0,U0U,(W, ' ""estimated that o -o o,„, 1 ^vernment, to be secured by mortgage as a first
rates. Wc congratulate Csptiin Encsson on the mander-, but principally witi, he immortal Nelson ; forc bc comparatively short. The great and e7 -ft 153 „--------------- 'arrivid â e r ^ J-‘->ft.30l) emigrants have charge upon the Railway.
happy issne of Ins grand experiment -taking part nil him in nil the principal naval cuing question uf Riiironds buinw now satisfacto- , T°tal. - 8804,«30,010 ' ! rv ■ , luT n He?"î >,nc'4 ,79°. making The 35 per cent, of "the Comoan,•« Bonds to
UJ VaP; b,?.ss**” ‘V°.0t r'otdcn’ ^4c. SÇJ- ! actions—tiicluding the .We, G’onriiiegm, and rily determined, there will be n«'rational induce- “ T"‘d an,.,wc”' °"» Million of dollars; „ i fur U,° w|,"l= period. form the second charge, and be "secured in like
wMeh heTise il , r-, f of G Ma "r f”""'Tilv"" fi,la ^ t,=cliargcu a,ld settled I munt for spending the enormous period of SSdm I “ u ’ at ü Per,cv|>t. "«lid yield .«(k),000,000 ■', ■ * “'-•gregate of cotton imported into 'n«"ner.
which he rose to tiie tranwofCepti.ro of Engineers. ; down in ilahlax as a Storekeeper and man of all- i Session, and causing so extravagant an expenL I 7,T"",C, !ha".8“flicie„t to cover all the i.‘«r . V*° Vï!rdA8,Ws du'"‘S the ! /‘J» price to be paid for the work to beeanctioo-

A Washington correspondent of the New York , 4 . rk, atll,ul Long ^ XX hart. M e are nut ««-«vc ; to the country, as resulted from tiie wordv and ! ft.e r 8 uf t “'led States Government, and of '7 L' PO.OOO hales, sbuwing ed by an Engineer of known eminence, to bc ep-
Tribane slates that the agent of Ericsson and o-1 v c "i r d"'ln lras 111 the enjoyment ol a i tedious discussions of last «inter It -s to be . n''rn:iii-;LS 'tf every State composinw the '.. n'r-a“-0- -J- 3,000 bales over the previous pointed by the Government.

. thersofN. Y„ liave proposed to fur,,,,1, the See- i c,:s,0V.t l.ut «»«■•*«? «* corta.n-ho deserved . hoped, therefore, that the business of the Leris! Gmted btstwl-il administered witi. republican 7 tq.,,. , -, - ...
ictary of the Navy well one or more vessels, to be ’ °-c- Hu has at length paid the debt of nature |.llur(, this season will be conducted with Teas "t" 1 kis estimate of the railroads of the I it>et.—Me remember well the
propelled by the Ericsson engines, which ara to X ’ .d4,"n to tl,e ?ra'"° ful1 “f,y';ars’, gnrrulity and unnecessary declamation and Iti hvlh11"’"5 diff",ra mUenally from that puhlisli"- j 01 lhc Buttle Street Church, his
attain & speed of nine knots with a daily consiimp- «kl.ouglll tho honours were not awarded liumj „ j;i, a more due regard "to the real interests to CCns™5 ol5cc; a“d that of .Mr. Andrews ' J -Sl Perceivable above the pulpit cush-
lion of eight tons of coal. The proposition has J" l d a 1 !b* e 'nPbcltl' an,L 7n^,° h"ar,"d’ of the country, and economy of ns finances „ ‘ J.,c r,,I"rt <" Government—hut is based I Si 11 '““’c and impressive eloquence ,vo 
been formally entertained, and Ericsson has been | ”ebS ch»ractenstic of the sons of the Ocean ; snd ,|ian characterised the first" Session of 185 »’ ?U1 ascer'am,“«l". Both those dura- ! l'"'1 m' rPm.-'mbcr—lie Ini rise,, to his present
requested to send his new vessel on to Washing- not * le X >oungs.ers, who are, sooth to say, fist : q bc ttri;JJnj, increase in the public revenues L' hol’c'ar' re!er to a date anterior to 1853. i b™ X“bv “'a,,0M principles and exalted
ton. This has been agreed to, end she is to be -’“ o *° ? d?X™' "‘H not forget bis spirit during lbe past ycar wli| a|]-onl , bjeet . - ! « 7h- No»«» could have Jiocn found better qucli-
tbere within thirty days. stirnng yarns of Lrfe on the Ocean Mave, or ; „f ,crlou3 consideration; and we eiriidtby Jtoti®’nk"-'ï" America from bis tv,l',er„l fiia,,"Jl. 1l“! vacant by our laniinted

he re d/ r ow of Ins cheek now, alas! blanched bnpt. Uiat tbe u,lusuaiiy lar ’ amoimt tlms pi^cd “Tl Brms!, and Foreign Anti-sla- ! L| 7,»"«.«'• ,"ld Massirclmsetts should
The second Exploring Expedition projected by j " "C 118 l"cmijr.' • - Orosco urn. at the disposal of the legislature, will be strictly' £|ôüû have "been subscri!iedrto'nrese7'h n°h’’r rcad Mr. liver,''tt’s'letier mi'r'nh'in '"tr"’ *bo tu

Henry Grinnell to the Arctic Ses in search of Sir I w o ™ . . devoted to purposes of genuine-public utility ; and testimonial _ prese..t hnn with a notlv doubt h's on u .. 111 af7"rAca'1 ho-
Jobn Franklin, will be despatched in the course of''re'm * s"'e"TT 1 a3|',h-3" not frittered away, as our Provincial finances too . ", ' and able writer ?,‘at. abl-1“us as a Statesman
April next. It is composed of the Advance, which « '■* "are summer and win- often have been, in paltry and objectionable grants, ^"''i ,! ,V nlvcrse sa.'’s “ general subject of! dispute What a ito.i sckolarsh,,, is beyond
fonned a pert of the fomer expedition, cud is still ! lue !he to* ‘ <Zd" i’ ”“1 bc" '".vv81-' 8ralI|y the cupidity or local purposes 7” u ? " ,he rcce,lt conversion to treat siinhMil ,1 Î "i"1!, Itat Poli-
LMonier, witii (he ex “P^n ofher keel, I ! °f—ber,_ ^ ;ba -hop of Senti, - offilü';?^^ ™‘ad= *"ab ->"m

mediately5'taken into Lfty Dock, "and put in petii'et reeliTaMram,', 7!",'7 ex^,,,crs can calculate on .Mechanics’ Ixstitute.—Last evening Mr.‘Hin- 1 !“ P?I4<!’ m |*r“'b administered the sacra-7u""g "lotlier in Lowell, left her child asleep 
Jrim. A picked crew is to man lier under IheiSftal'/Sh^ÏTl ,u1",l""rnrmark=':'i almost ° ton delivered- a let.urc upon •• .Italien” It -mrèoj rto.rel r , ,r’,!ves- » abandoning tiie crad 0 11431 Saturday, while- absent for only
command of Lieut. Kane, of the Navy, who is •« I 'iWeJ wnd'l addl^ks *° | ,ff"r'1'-'d1 "’“ck gratification to an attentive audi- „°„f lhe L mf8d States, has given i ro " I ?! I o'! 'T™ fo,md 'ku room on

àsüæ&SSÿS&rr
«as æ. sasa SËÏSl

rescue of the lost British Coinmamier and crew a ! „ .. .... , I "'?• Our streets and the suburban roads sUU re- Jan. 1st. She brines 3(KJ „àss d ‘o above vessel and law |iasscn--era. An Irishmol? <v vw ^ ^ 7i ill
failure in that will not render the vovaue abortive ' Fur: Oratohsoy Km. land. The London cor- main entirely bare and dry ; so that none but The Oregon left” on the gtith ,1 v «Her having accumulated by years of toil and eem l 0,1 M c,hu;sd.;y evening by the ReireLMc- 
-[Newark Advertiser, ’ * respondent ol a Scotch paper given some interest- «'lieel carnages can be used. Tins on the first erm-r on 1st January with^e? i,*1»!b’ : noa'-v’ tnonc*y enough to wam„t7 horn'a,?,I ? ,1*cod“talxl-v’ >‘r- 83 UskeytoMwsEllet*

tng information respecting two or three of the most ! day of February. —m " ’ Uh nearly 82,000,000 m ! port 1er bis lamilv sent for l hen,<vin Ailiip Stevens, both ol the Parish of Portland.
, _ -, j noted members of Parliament. Mr. O'Israeli, in ____ " The Winter i. ih, try They look"M«ua,. i tbu,9-d Loun- At Garleton, on Tuesday evening last, by the-
A ryj81'"',2"? 'r'T* Newcastle, Eng., his plush waistcoat, lias an anxious,wasted apjiear- 1 In the Nova Scotia House of Assemble an Donulated bv Amere SeVcrcst 61 “C" it lias been ocean journey was loiS ami ‘ibolc slllP- lhc Rev. p. Coster, Mr. George Clarke, to Mies Anne, 

date ol 2d iroLMstro tlmt brig Romulus Capra,mice, and Lord John ha. not improved Uis„, your ! amendment to,lmallre«n epfv otieGo P K '.re! and Tuff?rm , 1 day Katched^ortbLeLt^o , m "7 da,"-,h“'r of,bc la“ J’ P'Cald"«U- ^
Kennedy, of that port, 301 tons sailed from the Highland pselure-. Macaulay’s billions look is vernor’s speech, waa mored by ti.e Hon J W theStato 3 Preval13 - «H parts of' ferred had intule ton, h?,rt „tok It. ? bl|?n de" of tins C'.ty.
1 yne nearly three years ago, tor San Francisco, also a shade paler, snd his punchy linn set figure l Johnston, which was negatived bv a vote of2G to ' Cunmmnicaiione tl announcement that the si in h* 1 n the welcome At Hampton, on M ednesday tiie 1 (Ah lilt., bw
Where she amved after a very heavy passa gem a has lost at least a stone or two in weight. The I 18, showine a c„n?i,„ 7 ? v!>lcr°rd0 “ Cummunicalian, throughout the mining regions 1,,, ear. H, Î P had am'->d, reached the Slov. ML W. Walker, Rector, Mr. W. M^f
veiy nbattered Md disabledconduion. Caprain K. reflection of tiie Speaker was an act of something the Government. ma,uri > in avour o are * 011 r,j > cut <“1" by snow or overflow. ! greet his loved ones, and emrrev ti«d ‘h ‘u*1' Umphreys, all of tbw
wrote home thst about £1200 would be required more ffi.n 1011,0,101^.16 ; it was. mark of cordial ____ wholec^ntiv ar<i ‘“«"dated. The I no sooner^vlncU™^n' """ "= Parish of Hampton, K. C.

e.s2 -fvtorc&iutsess.'s_5_v_4_._L.w_ww w,_.a.v£!EaîïS»«"-’ sSÜYfSS'gSSSSBt “ïriiSMSSSSRSSSfles

y ^ ' 10 cnronicIe a *Mdcr berenvemeat— Boston Bee. M Si. Afldrewe.on Bund---------- 1 *

(

,,,J r,i q , j W c have been kindly favoured with ncomna
..............................« ......... . aia /,,J,,fe b01v7Ciiin,Sons crossed tho lino only statement of the genurnl ruvenuos of this Fro

respect to thu members of the new British Min-1 11 1,uurs ,H *17d l'lc PreJicted tunc, and drounud h>r the years
anchor in the harbor ot San Francisco one him-1 

So. llvcc days and two hours after leaving ' Loan Duty,
New \oiit. Import duties,

.............— ,w_.„ ....a.------ ... ... . _ , . -, is a Export duty,
qtiently under Sir Robert Peel, from 1B41 to IS-H». j Kx-oiblc illustration ut thu benefits of modern re- Casual revenue, - 
lie also acted ns Secretary of State for tho Colo- jscai‘ch. Boston paper. 
mes, having received that appointment in 16:34, 
find hold it for about a year.

The aggregate length of these Lines, with sid- 
is assumed to be abings, passing places; &.c.,

U"20 miles.
The Contractors will survey and locate the Rail

way—tho curves and gradients being it: no ensu 
inferior to those shown by .Major Henderson’s 
plans and sections deposited by Luo Contractors of 
the Line from Windsor to Victoria Beach. In no 
case shall any curves be of less radius than 100U

op- 
in this

-
I lie gauge of tho Railways to be five feet six 

inches. The weight of the rails used to bo G3 lbs. 
pur yard forward, in 15 feet lengths ; joint chairs 
ol 1- lbs. will be provided of cast iron, each chair 
being firmly fastened into the sleeper by four 
wrought iron wood screws.

i'iiis proposal inchidesall Stations, Warehouses, 
Rolling Stock, Turntables, Switches, and Signals, 
and everything required for the efficient working 
ot the laines and Traffic when completed.

The price to bo paid by the Government to bo 
at the rate of £4,500 sterling money per diile, 
throughout the entire length of single line; two A 
thirds of which shall bc paid in Cash or Govern
ment Bonds at par, bearing interest at G per cunt, 
per annum, redeemable in‘40years, and the remain- 
ing one-third to be paid in the Stock of the Com-

Paymcnts to be made monthly. Ten per cent, 
of payments due in cash to be retained by the Go
vernment, "as .a reserved fund, till it Amounts to 
£*^0,000. This sum to bear interest at the rate of 
G per cent. 'I he sum of £10.000 of this amount 
to be paid on the Engineer’s final certificate,—tho 
remaining £10,000 to be paid L2 months after tho 
opening uf the Line.

The Provincial Government to appoint five Com
missioners, und the Contractors three, for tho 
ngement cf the alTairs of the Company.

The Contractors will provide the following Roll
ing Stock :

GO Engines.
12 first-class Carriages.
.50 second-class du.

400 Mineral, Timber, and Goods Waggons.
G Snow Ploughs.

32 Hand Carts and sets of Repairing Tools.
Plans, Suctions, Working Drawings, and a Re, 

port upon the construction of the Line from Wind, 
sor to Victoria Beech, founded upon data taken 
from a careful Survey and Levels, are submitted 
by the Contractors lo the Government, which shew 
in detail the mode of construction proposed to bo 
adopted there, and throughout the whole system 
of Lines.

The worltmanalup and materials shall be of the 
best quality of their several kinds, that tho neigh
bourhood through which the Line passes shaI "af
ford, und a ha 11 bo fully cquul to those upon any of 
tho Railways constructed in England ; and shall, 
if required, before the opening oY the Railways for 
Ira flic, be subject to the approval oft he Government 
Inspector of Railways in England—on whose deci
sion the Contractors agree to abide—the expenses ;,
of such examination to be paid by the party w!v> 
may require his services.

Ov" The “ Talk, , ., . , , „ Change” in the Liverpool
Journal ut the 8th January, closes as follows :

“ i lie further talk was, that, among the under
takings ushered in with the year, the establish
ment of a regular line of packet ships between this 
port and the city of.SL John, N. li„ maintains u 
prominent place ; that the two well-known and re
spectable firms m that city who have united in enr- 
rymg out this important viUmprise, deserve well of 
tlieir lellow-citizens—and that, • ns the arrange
ments scent complete, success will be tl>e result • 
t ,al t lls llne much, very much, wanted, and 
that the merchants in tho Province, the shippers 
here, and the underwriters on both sides, will unite 
in testifying that they appreciate its value»”

f

Imports. 1 he total value of every description 
of goods imported into this port from all countries, 
during the last year, amounted to £S!M,450sterling 
—of thy sum, £257,088 sterling was for I labor 
dashery, Silks, Cottons, Woollens, etc. ; £59.405 
sterling for Hardware, aud £151,375 sterling, for 
all kinds ot Bread Stuffs, including flour, meal. 
Wheat and other descriptions of grain: £14,272 
sterling, for fresh fruit and. i vegetables, including
Apples, 1 otntoes, Turnips, Carrots, Cabbages,

eacnes„&c. ; tho value of Cordât-,-, Hope anil
“rr."n,ported ,was P8^27 alerting ; of Coals, 

£J8u. sterling.—C ouner.

Axothkh 1 ire.—On Friilay moriiimv a lire 
broke out over the Clothing Store uf .Mr. Garret, 
King Street, but was subdued by tire Fjre Com- 
paures in a short time. The quantity of ,voter 
thrown into the building caused considerable da

go to the goods, and also to those of Mr. A 
Gihiiour, m lire adjoining store. The fire originat
ed Iront tin, stove-pipe. Boil, parties arc covered 
by insurance.—lb.

Great distress prevails in tire Island of Madeira, 
arising from the failure of lhe vintage. Tire usual 
produce is from 25,000 to 30,000 pipes of n ine per 
annum ; but last year lire entire production of sale
able wines did not exceed one hundred pipes, he,ire 
the universal poverty and distress iiinuno all 
classes. A vessel lias just sailed from itoston
"r' *e?,li“r?i? pfpr'310"8’ M a gratuitous 
present to the inhabitants.

On motion it was resolved that in addition 
to the names of the officers, the proceedings 
■hould be signed, by all those present on, the 
trip. The proceedings were signed by Henry J. 
Raymond, Chairman, Carlos D. ÎSluart, 8ecrotary, 
aad by Erastus Brooks, T. Rainey, Cincinnati, 
Ohio ; Alex. Jones, James L. Smith, Rev. Sant’l 
A. Prime, Robert Tomes, John E. Durivage, Ca
lifornia ; Charles Hale, Boston ; Henry G. Evans, 
John .Armstrong, Solon Robinson, J. K. Fisher, 
H. L. Webb, John Bigelow, Cline. A Dana, Rob
ert S. Webb, Hiram Fuller, William Young, 
Robt. A. W est, A. P. Cummings, David Deans, 
Charles F. Briggs, Joseph Barber, Thomas Stack, 
C. L. Daboll, Win. II. llallock, Augustus Mave-

Mr.

8vKrs, By his Atfoney,
Jou.v BnuojmcLr».

Joa.N Brookkuu.d.
Gr.tiKOK W. Ki.xu. •

FA Spring Garden Road, Halifax, Jan. 19, 1»53 4
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IW. JACKSON.
Mr. Jackson and his friends will organize a Com

pany, and subscribe or raise one half of the funds 
required, on receiving Provincial Bonds or Cash 
lor the other half, the advances made by tho Go
vernment, with interest thereupon, to form a first 
charge on the road when completed..

W. JACKSON.
Should the Legislature prefer that tho work 

should be constructed on the Government account, 
and be owned and managed for ho benefit of the 
Province, thon Messrs. Jackson aud Cdrupany. 
agree to complete the whole in time to open simul
taneously with the Road through New Brunswick, 
and to receive payment in Cash, or in Provincial 
Bonds at par, bearing interest at G per cent.

All sums mentioned to be sterling money, and 
all interests and dividends to be paid semi-annual
ly in linden. W. JACKSON.
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Rev. Dr. Alley, Al 
ter at Law, to Éupl 
Mr. James Stinson, 

At Roxbury, (M 
Rev. Mr. Byrne, M 
to Miss Mary Ann 

At Boston, 29th 
Mr. William R. Pa 
Elsie Fisk, of Bost

On Tuesday Iasi 
McMastere, in the 

In Portland, on 1 
Helen McBrier, y 
Harding, aged two 

On Friday morni 
ness, Elizabeth, w: 
28 years.

On Friday monv 
P. Brown, Loch Lo 

At Oromocto, on 
fant daughter of Jo 

At Hampton Fei 
Augustus, second i 
4th year of his age.

At Fredericton, ■ 
days’ illness, in the 
Taylor, a native ol 
cently of this city.

At Savage 
Joseph McKn 

At Sturui inste-? 
4th, Gostwyck Pri< 
Roberts, Esq., of i

liar!
y,»?

PORT O

Wednesday—Sclir.
—J. V. Troop, c 

Saturday—Barque 
—Clias. McLaui 

Sunday—Barque F 
Edward Allison, 

Brig Velocity, Coo 
Ian, fish, &c. 

Brigt. Emily, Sinitl 
molasses.

Henry Lawrcns, B 
lidge, pitch pine 

8chr. Pearl, McLc

Three masted sc 
N. S-, 2—masto

25th—Brigt. M 
’boards, &.c.—It. 
Jane, Wall, Provii 

2Gth—Ship \VTa 
—S. Wiggins & t 

29th—BanpicZ 
-&c.—N. S. Demi 
laths—Gilbert &l < 
ton, lumber—E. D 
Colson, Eastport, 

29th—Ship Gul 
staves, plumbago, 

31st—Brigt. Mi 
fish and lumber.

A telegraphic dt 
York on Thursda' 
ship Vanguard, B 
on the 11th Dec. 
•ed at sea. No dc 

The ship Mon.< 
West Pass, below 
this port.

At Chincha Islr 
lard, Thomas, fro;

Sailed from M 
Banncrman, Live 
barque Falcon, L 

Ship E. A. Sou 
Chinchas, tith De 

Spoken, Dec. 2 
ot this port, from 

Sailed from Nc 
for this port. Fr< 
iBrewer, New Orl 

The brig Con 
N. S.,,froni Mala 
put into St. Thoi 
n;agod.

Arrived at Ale 
from this port. . 
den, Strang, from 
injured by a fall, 
ton, Be re, hence.
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BRITISH
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St. John, N. E

Mr. Ma
R. IÎIA1
nouncus tl 

on Monday next 
Mr. M. will b( 

(South side of 1 
from Gcrmain-s1 
a. M., and from 

-the present wee 
qui ries and enre
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lujA fort
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